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ie. The meeting announced to be
hold- by the Christian Commission, is
unavoidably *postponed until some fu-
ture time.

Mar The Soldier's Aid Society de-
sires, to express the gratification felt by
its members at the hearty response
with which the citizensof -Huntingdon
met its call for contributions in behalf
of the prisoners at Richmond.

One hundred and seventy-seven dol-
iarsand fifty-six cents were collected
fp cash ; deducting amount expended
for expressage and for woolen socks,
ono hundred and sixty-six dollars re-
mained, which were forwarded to the
Christian Commission. Hams, dried;
beef, tongues, butter, salt, rice, pepper,
sausage,- driedfruit, cornstarch, brorna.
canned 'fruit, pickles, apple butter, cat-
sup, Mine, bread, biscuit, canned-toma-
toes, crackers, and clothing. sufficient
to fill five boxes woro also contributed.
Three of these were carried by the P.
R. R. Co., free of charge to the Chris-
tian Commission, Philada. The re-
maining two were forwarded by ex-
press to carp of Rev. Henry C. Hen-
ries, chaplain, -at Annapolis, for the
paroled prisonerfOrom Richmond at
that place: lir. Henries has acknow-
lodged .the-'feccipt of the boxes, and
says: "Allow me to say in behalf of
these men we thank you for these
gifts, and they shall be faithfully ap-
plied to their wants."

The Society intending to continue
its work in aid of the soldiers will be
glad to receive contributions in money
or provisions. Next meeting on
Thursday, January 7th, 2 o'clock, at
Mrs.NVilloughby's.

H. Bin-AN, Scc'y pro. tom.

The Dreaded sth ofJanuary. Presi-
dent Lincoln's most important edictsculminate in January, as was the case
in the validity of the Emancipation
act, and what is more 'approximately
to prove true in the fulfillment of the
requirements of the draft. We will
then perceive the condition of those
unheedingones who despised all the
overtures proffered 'by the Govern-
ment in the shape of bounties, pen.
sions, &c., to all those who would vol-
untarily respond to their country's
call.. Many who will then be compel-
led to take up their gun and march,
will look back in sorrowful remem-
brance to the days when they could
have acted the better part, and felt
more contented in fighting for the
Union. Although. when drafted they
0 wen the rankoor-tnose-wncr vegan ta •

rily offered their-services to the suste.
Mance of the Government and the
Maintenance of her laws, yet wo can-
not see how they can fool rejoiced to
fight side by side with them, and be
gladdened in the realization of victo-
ries achieved. We.allude to that class
who hate the Government, and do all
in their power to vilify its acts; those
who have done nothing to encourage

--ldiers, but whostruggle for their
!etion, as wail as the overthrow
power of the Government.

e conscript - has .one consoling
Aglit to shed a ray of light upon
gloom of his desponding neirt,

.nd that is, the soidicrs are more wil-
ling to forgive him :Of his abuse of
isaem, than he is unwilling to leave off
.loneocting his tiehemos of destruction—-
open and secret—and'join their num-
bera to fight against his "beloved bre-
..thren,"- and for his detested Govern-
ment. The soldiers on the field have
shown their pity for, and their desire
to accommodate, the drafted man, in
the case before, and they will not De-

' I(hx;t, this encouraging 'regulation in
the trial to come.

Merry ' Christmas and Happy ,New
Year.-43efore another issue thejoyous
scenes that aro usual on Christmas
will havetranspired. Many individu-
als will be thinking of their prospects
for,the yvatr i 11304, making determina-
tionsand.fortncrig to. adopt
a now and bettercourse of life; others
will be indulging with pleasure on the
receipt of presents from friends at
home, and front those unknown ; while
all the younger folks, will be thinking,
perhaps, of the change made by the
recurrence of Leah Year, -when, as
custom has die lady's alterna-
tive to."pop the question." Wo trust
all'who makegeodresolutions wilfbe
enabled to, abide by them; hope-all
the young, whose visions of, future
liappinoSs arise frost inittrinionial com-
binations, may have,them realized, and
conclude by'wishing one arid all, from
the soldiers on the field to their friends
at'home, a merry Christmas and hap-
py New Year. :

Headquarters for Holiday Presents.
—Everybody can be accommodated
at LEWIS' Book Store. Call. and ex-
amine' his new stock, which consists
in part of Family, Pulpit and Pocket
Bibles, Hymn Books, juvenile and
other book; Photograph Albums,
Satchels, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Pocket-Books, Card Cases, Aceorde-
ons, Sogar Cases, Gold Pens,
fine ,Pocket-dinives, llairBrushes, &c.,
&e.-11.ia stock is the , most.extensive
ever brought to Ilunangdon. Old
and young cannot fail to bo pleased.

AFB" In every bordugb and township
of the county there shohld bo aii or•
ganizatinti-6fladie.s and others to as-
certain the condition a the families
of soldiers in the army`. If they need
anything to ietider diem comfortable
it should be fUrnished. We fear there
will be suffering this winter owing to
the high price Of everything, unless
this matter is attended to. It is a du-
ty wo owe the men who are fighting
the battles of UseRepublic, and who
aro encountering suffering and death
that our liberties may be preserved.

Coasting.—The boys, as usual du-
ring winter, commenced last week
coasting on their sleds down the hill

in the streets of the centre of the
town. We would caution the young,
not to rido nor slide on the side-
walks where tho snow is not cleared,
as they sometimesdo, for it not only
makes walking dangerous, but they
are also in the way of those persons
vho are traveling.

The Draft—The time is drawing
closer and closer, every day, when
the next draft will take place. The
heavy bounties offered by the Gov-
ernment, ought to secure, of itself, the
quota of the State, and wo trust it
will do so. A draft, ought, if possi-
ble, to be avoided. Meetings are be-
ing held, in certain parts of the coun-
ty, to promote enlistments. Persons
it may be properto say, will be heard
on their claims of exemption, after•as
well us before the draft; but it will be
well for all per4ons claiming exemp-
tion to have their cases disposed ofat
once.

THE wan Slaughter, so brutally mal-
treated by -barber Sam. Richardson,
some time ago, has recovered, and is
in the performance of his businCss.--
Sam, by the by, who was lodged in
jail for the offence, in order to shelter
tinder other than the "strong arm of
the law," endeavored to escape by
burning a plank in the room in which
he was confined. He failed in his ob-
ject, and wo suppose, through the re-
sults of disappointment, and the magic
power of threats, all his hopes for es
cape are now blasted, and ho will wait_

patiently for the day of his trial.

Sfiow.—Another fall of snow—and
yet no sleigh-bells. Tho rondo were
covered during the latter part of last
week with the white and fleecy man-
tle, but no one overcome patience to
venture the fitness of sleigh and ponies
on the favorite element. Tho gay-
and sportiNie, however, live in hopes.

GET IN ICE.—We would now advise
all those who have any dealings with
ice to prepare the houses for receiving
it, us soon as possible. Suffer not
from delay.

Wounded.—Wo learn by a commu-
found on the outside of to-day's paper
that Sergt. Henry B. Geissinger, and
Private Oliver Lease, of Co :C. 53rd.
Penna. Vole., from this county, were
severely wounded in a late skirmish
on the south side of the Rapidan.

la. Our town bus been somewhat
crowded of late, principally by per-
sons whose object has been to see
what their portion is concerning the
draft; to offer their claims of exemp-
tion; and to ascertain who are to be
exempted, and who not.

'till' Although we thought, from the
prophecies of the weather-prophets,
we would have had an curlier winter,
yet, from the state of the atmosphere
and. other signs, for the past few days,
it is the common belief that ,winter
JIRB now commenced in good earnest.

Attractive.—Wu have every sign
that Christmas is near, for as is usual
on this holiday the various show-win-
dows present very attractive appear-
ances, captivating the eyes of all be•
holders, and causing many a pittance
to disappear or. the sly.

A TURKEY FUR CIIRISTMAS.-OR
Monday last we received from our
friend Simon Cohn, of Coffee Run, a
turkey for our Christmas dinher. sir.
Cohn will please accept our thanks,
and we hope ho may have a happy
Christmas and plenty of cash custom-
ers.

SW- A blethodist preacher should
never ride a Baptist horse if be is op-
posed to being baptized. '

Preaching in the Lutheran Church
next Sabbath at 10 o'clock; after
which the Lord's Supper will be ad•
ministered. - •

ttir We invite attention to adver-
tisement of Lewis W. Brabson. :A°
has opened a now Grocery and Confec•
tionary Store on Broad Top corner,

and the public will do well to give him
a call. We hope he may be liberally
patronized.

-Major Blanch Miles of the'gal-
lant 49th, has been in town a few
days. .11e'is looking thin, but is in
goad health.

Major -Morrow was also in town last
week-, laokini well.

Stir "The old Franklin ,A.lmanae,"
published by A. Winch, 505 Chestnut
st., Philadelphia, for 1304, is upon our
table. It is one of the best, jf not the
best, Almanacs published. It contains
exclusive of the actual astronomical
calculations, a great variety of tales
and useful reading matter. It is for
sale at Lewis' 'Book Store. Price 15
cents.

_lion City College, Pittsburgh, Pa.—
There is no Institution of learning in
the coantry, at present, attracting so
great an amount of attention. as this.
students are flocking to it from all
parts of the country,. on account of
the reputation it among business
men for making thorough, practical
and reliable aeCoutants.

Its gradmitei take precedence over
those of all other Comniercial Schools;
a Diploma from this College being a
certain passport to success is business
life.

The Faculty is composed ofskillful
and experienced men, who stand at
the head of their profession, and who
are well knew"' to be•omiuently fitted
for the positions they occupy. Every
young man in the country should try
to avail himself of the advantages af-
forded by a course of, study in this
College. Circulars of the College,
containing full information, can be bad
on addressing the Principals, Messrs.
Jenkins /c. Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DIED,
IN Walker township, on Doe. 17th,Mr. Peter Hoffman, aged 59 years.

HUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
NOTICE is hereby given that an election (or flee

Mutingers for said Company, toserve for the ensuing year
will be held ut the office of the undersigned between the
hour. of oneand for o'clock, P. .11., on lionduy, the ithnay of January, 1844,

- Mao, that the Board of Managers of Reid compauy Item
declared uu appeal divide:lM or Ore per cent. payable oti
said day. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

Dee. 23, 101 Secretary.

VALUAB: ',' MILL PROPERTY
AND

FAltill OF 200 ACRES',
AT PRIVATE! SALE.

Thv aubveriber dram at private axle his valuable mill
vopetty and form of 2130 acres of land, on SimYol'e (leek,
twomiles from Peterebmg. Huntingdon county.

The property will bo avid warntoly ur all togvtltor.
The rit °pony can be mien by calling on tlefinbscribar;

and terms made vary.
Dec. Ti, lbtZ. THOS. R. STEWART.

NEW GROCERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
ON BROAD TOP OORNER, RAILROAD STREET.

LEWIS W. BRABSONI
Respectfully informs the public generally, that ha has
opened a new Grocery and Confectionery Store at the
above place, where ho Ic planar.' to furulah ail articles'
luhie ilno of blisinesa, and earnestly invitee all tocall
and a:Antibes Lie stork.

Huntingdon, Die. 23,1863-H.

WANTED.-
10,000 Bushels Wheat,

_...._.61000, Corn
10,000 " Oats,
1,000 " Ityo.

For which tLo hlghtqapries *III km paid for in citilt
LLOYD & HENRY,

New Warehouse,
Dec. 23. 1823-4t. ITUNTINGDON

A Fine article of Family Flour, for
lloalo by LLOYD A lIENRY.23

ALL kinds of Steel, Iron, Nails, &c.,
for eale by LLUVD h IlttillY.

J3Blh, Sack, and Dairy ealt, wholesale
and Retail, by LLOYD .1;

MEW York Salt iu large Bbls., for sale
_LI by LLOYD Sr

JUSTreceived, a large stock of Macke-
rel—Noe. 1,2, and 3. Bblc, bbla.„l4 bbl,, And

kata. for *Ale Ly 1.1k23-4(1 IfENICY.

CIORPIII3-1-- COFFISM: '

THE UNIVERSALLY APPROVED
NOI%.TPARBIL,

• and otherfavorite brands of frebh ground COFFEE.
FOE SALE AT

THE EAGLE STIIADIT SPICE AND
comma WORKS,

Non, 244, 246 & 248 Nth. Front St.,
• Cornerof New fit.,

De23-6m.1 HOWARD WORRELL.
(ADJOURNED BALE.I

REAL ESTATE at PUBLIC SALE.
Thu undersigned, executor' of John 3fcCeban, by vir-

tue of the power and authority vested in theist by the
wilt of said deceased. will offurat public sale, at tie Court
Musa is the bo. °ugh of Huntingdon,

On Thursday, January 7, 1864-,
'At 10o'clock, J. 31" of said day,

The Poem, now in tenure. of Jonathan Hardy. known

ft.,.... ales —tinny natin," tn ttendemen township,
Huntingdon county, about two and A half miles
north ol Huntingdon, on tbu road loading torho
Warm Springs. Thil farm is cdmpused of genet.

al est, . eye, containing, altogether, about 700 Arras,
alai the greater part of it is covered Withvaluable A 1.10
oak. black ;Oak, hickory and pine timber. About illo
acres are in good cultivation. The improvements are a
good log dwelling house and log barn. A never falling
spring of good water convenient to the buddings. Thal
property will sold an a whole, or inseparate (mete, as per.
chacoro may desire. . .

ALSO -A tract of ['tabor land, altwato fo WMltor town.
ship, fluntingdou county, inirreyed on n won ant to Geo.

await, containing about inn ourca, adjoining lands of
IL(Irafdos, W. S. Lincoln, And others.

Terme of *ale wiU be made Is.aoerfeen The dayof vale.
JUIIN C.ItEeSW ELL,
JUIDI K. Nab%KAN,

Dee. 25, ISts. Exec're of John dfcCaban, dac'd.

QIIHRIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
osundry writs of Yen.Ex.,Fl. Fa. and Les.Fa b. me di.
rected, 1 Will expose topublic sale or outcry, at the Goes t
House. in the borough of Ilsintingdon, UN MONDAY
llsa DAY of JANUARY. MI, at two o'clock, F. M.
the following described property toail:.•

A bowie and lot of ground in Portstown,
hounded by Allegheny street in front, by lot of Henry
HeMight on the south-east, William I,eug on the wret
and bank of Juniata river, thereon eructed a two story
Homo carpenter shop.

Seized, token in oxecotton, and to be told na the prop.
any of Albert Owatl.

Also—Ali that certain one end a half
story frame house and lot of land containing about three
quarters anti acne of ground, mbre or lose, situate Inthe
village of Mechanicsville, Huntingdon county. aforesaid,
bounded 011 tins west by a lot of Wm. Dieu, on the north
by the Waturstreut and Spruce Creek turnpike road, one
the east by a lotof John Lockhart. and on the south by
Spruce Crook, together with all and eitigular, the Im•
prom/aunts, heiaditantunte and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Seised, Won iu execution, and to be sold as the proper-
tyof William Itouht ock.

Also—All flea right, title, and interest of
the defendant Inand to Al tract of land, situate la Tod
Township, Huntingdon county, adjoining had of Wm. IV.
Entre:du and D.C. Entrokin, Jacob flees and Savage's
heirs. about 100acres. or more. of which are cleared, and
having thereon erected two log houses. one too story log
house, one old log barn, one saw-mill and other outbuild•
lugs, and containing three hundred and twenty acres,
More or less.

deixod, taken Inexecution, foul to bo sold as the proper
tyof Michael Stone.

Also—All the real estate, rights, privile-
ges, franchiees. property, and Immunities which belong
to or held by said Warnoremerk Water Company.

Based. taken to execution, and to be sold ea the prop-
erty of the Warrior/mall( Water Company.

Alsu—The defendant's right, title and in-
terest In and to a tract of land situate in Crony+, ell town•

sleep, aontelniug 80 norm, more or lase, adjoining loud of
Philip ll'hltreell on the south, laud ofGeorge Speer on
the north soil welt, land of Andrew McConithy on the
east, land of tiare's heirs on the north.

&feed, taken in execution, uud to La sold as the proper
ty 01.1. floury Doll.

/Voticcto Paremgert.—flldtharg at Sheriff'ssales yell%take
notme that Immediately upon the property being knocked
down, fifty per cent. of ell bide under ;lOU, nod tomop
live per gout. of all bide over that gum, must La pall to
thealariff. or the property will bo act upagain and gull
toother bidders who will comply with the above terms.

Elieritra Sales will hereafter he made on Monday, of
the Stet week of Court, and the Deeds acknowledged on
thefollowing Saturday. • • •DVS. W. SOUNSTON, Sheriff.

Senores Orme,
Huntingdon, Dec. %3, 1303.

GOLD PENS;
AND

POCKERILVIVIES
A new stock of the best manufacture

justreceived and for sale

VOLT will find the Largest and Best
L nEsurtment ,f T.ndit,' Drell Goods at

p.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS H
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN

TUB CHEAPEST!

SIMON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

Would respectfully call the attention or his old patron■
specially, and the public in genera, to his extensive
stack of welt selected usiv Utioda, just reeoived (rein the
llasteco cities, Consisting, I.part, of

Dry Goode,
Clothing, Wool-

en Ware, Notions,
Hate and Cops, Boots and

Shoes, Bonnets. Shawls, Circu-
lars, Hardware, Qationeware. Gro

caries, Woad and Willow-ware, Tobacco,
Ss7,ars, Nails, Glass, Provisions,

Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware, Cop- •
• per Ware, Drugs and

Medicines, Clocks,
Watches, .c.

linden other alleles kept ina Ant class country stoutall selected siith the greatest ertre and which were puts
chased for gab only, and affords him to sell them at a
very low figure. The pnbile will find Itto their advan•
logo to call and examine our smsurpaasod stock, ladore
pinelutilog elson bore. No pains Will he spared in show.
ling our woods. Lodi,e are spodially invited to examine
our large stock of fashionablo dross goods; Shawls, Cir •
titian, Fors, and n great variety of Woolen goods, liosio-
ry,

Ail kinds of produce taken in exchange at the highest
market prices.—Cash not refused. dy strict attention to
tho wants of customers, wo hopo to receive a continuation
of the liberal p•ttrunago with which we have been Loreto•
fore farmed. Como ono and ail, and tai.

Ili3o.liew Goods resolved dolly.
SIMON COUN

DUBLIC NOTICE.
All persons interested will please take notice, that

tite undeielgoed deputy Collector of U. S. Internal Here-
ono for lluntlugdou County, will attend on the let and
id Tuesday, of each mooch, at the Jackson Hotel, lo the
borough of ifuntingdou, to receive laze., ko., comment,.

Iqg ott the 7th July,
JAMES CLARKE.

July 7th, 18e3.
•

TRAY COW.--Came to the farm
LI now occupied by the subieriber,ln Alexandria, Pa,
so or about the first of Novumber last, a email
brow n.sputted wooly COW, supposed to be about ICIW
four years old. Tho owner is requested tocome l".".
forward. prove property, pay charges, and too her 111,47,
otherwise altowill be dleposod at:according to law.

GEO. W. 1111YETT.
at LEWIS' Book Storo. Alexandria, bet. 16, 1863.

•

. -

-

at the new bbOTII.INGSTOR
Of OUTMAN k CO., It""you moot a Boil article

C °thing. Sore room In ',mg'', pow b tihtle t. in the IN
mond, Run :-Tt IR, IsJT

REGISTER IS NOTICE.--
Notice is hereby glean, to all persona interotted,that the following named Demons bare settled-theiriko•counts Inthe itegistei's oMce, at Huntingdon, and thatthe said accounts will be presented for confirmaPott and

allowance. at an Orphans' Court, lobe held et iluntinidoinand for the COW] tyof if m1014,100, on Monday the 11thday of January nom, (1814,) towit:
1. Administration account of John Thompson, 3SatoinlasHaber of Hobert Harper, late of Wool towneltip. dec'd.2. Account of William Dell, guardian of AlexanderJackson, Wilma' Jackson, Elizabeth Jackeon, and JaneJackson, Minor chikironof David Jackson, late of Derivetownship. dec'd.
3. Account of Thomas Whittaker, guardian of Calvinlaird,
4. Administration account of John Shaver, adminis!ra

or of William Sharer, Imo of Shirley township. thc'd.
4. Thn Administration account of John Shaver, admin.

strator of William Shaver, doc'd.. as Plod by Win. B.Leda,
dministrator ofam said John Shaver. now doe'd.
6. The coconut, and the dietribution of the balance of

the said account,of ‘Villiatn Dowling, Trustee appointrd
by the Orphana. Court of Huntingdon comity to makesate of the !teal &tate of William Dena, late of the town.ship ofYvon, in the sold county. deed.

7. Administrationaccount of John McNeal, executor ofthe last Will of Robert McNeal, tato of Clay township,
ilnutlngdon county. deed.

8. The noconut of Daniel Troutwlne and Jane Uoffmnn.
executor' of the loot Wiltand Testament ofWilliam Hoff-
man, intoofJeckeon township, Huntingdon county, deed,

9. Theaccount of John McNeal, admmietrator of Jneob0. Helton/atm, This of Cloy ton.n4ilp, Iluntlndon county,dor'd.
10. T)-e tiooOtint of David D.- Skinner. administrator of

Alexander Deers, Intoof Tall township, Huntingdon coon•
ty. deed.

11. The &moon t of Jrwep Stovens, guaxition of Mar-
tha li. Rood, minor daughterof Joseph Reed, late of Weet ,township, deed.

12. Administration account of Betijamin Hartman, ad.
mlnietrator of John 13orst, late of West- township. deed.

13. Partial odministration account of Robert Bighorn,
administrator of Thomas Bighorn, lobo of Shirley town.
ship, Huntingdon county, deed.

13. Irina/ account of Lewis Steever and Rebecca Wilson,
administrators of the estate of John Wilson, lots of CMStownship. Iluotingdon county, deed. •

15, Administration account of Wm. P. Orbleon, Eeq.,
adinintstrator of the goods, Ac., of Alexander Gain, late
of the borough of Ilontingdon, deed., who died Intestate.16. Administratiou account of William 1' Orblson
executor of the Rot Will of nary AllliOU,late ofthe bor.
ough of Huntingdon, died.

Admluistratiou socount of William P net, p.,,,,
woswx-or siswnarsue as, uwwielateofthilioroirghof Ma.tingrion, deed,

18. Trust account of Mary Allison, executrix and true-
tee ender the Will of Robert Allison, doc'eb, filed by Wm.
P. Orblion, hat executor.

19. Trust account of Wro. P. OrbLion, trustee of N. D.
Dinghanl, decd„ appointed by the Orphans' Court nailerKillof notion Allison, deed.

20. Final account of David Caldwell, mitulnixtrator of
SamuelCaldwell, late of Cromwell township, Huntingdon
county. deed.

21. Adnitnirtrntion account of David S. Her acting ad-
atlnidtentor ofJolin Key, dec'd., who inhis lireetlmo was
one of the adruinietrators of Patrick Lang, late of Walker
towurithi. In the county of Huntingdon, deed., fur the
ertate of slid John tier. dec'd.

DANIEL W. WOHELSDORF,
Reglster ,e Mat, I kegliter

Doe. 16, 1663. .

OUl'B RUN DRAN
,

ts 9 101Saxton,

19 55 Coalanopt/ 10 00 Crawford,
.k9. 10 10 Dudley,

i I Brorni Top City,.....
ndoe, Doc. 10, 1853. 3,-1'

PAILADELPICIIA MARKETS.
' Dec etubor 22, 1863.

Fnuryand Extra Family Flour.. 47,25017,2.0
Common nod temper/We 55,7505,25
Rye Flour $0.60
Corn Meal

.
,1 6115.00Exit,' White t 1 Ilene ..... $1,75 2,04

Eno dud Prune Red 11,00 1.115
Rib.— $1,07
Coru, culche Yellow , $1,17
0,07 8.1
Clovenecl, 7101,11.2 0310
imothy.... $2,7540,00

Flu..tneed, (3.10
'Wool 'B,lostic

Llldge 10

trUNTING.DON .MARir.EITS.
Extra Faintly F7otir $GErl $6,50111,25
Extra 40 'ik civt 315White 67,eat 1,00
Red Wheat 1 05
Rye 1 10
Can 1,00Oats 62
Clovorseed 7 00
Mimed 2,25
Dried Apple. ...... ..................•................,......—1.60
Duller ,2 / .../........ 25
Ego .... : .... ../...15
Lard.................... ••••• • 15

.
-Ilan, 18

Shoulder 12
Rides 12
Tallow 10

~IIO(...3 I,A MA'l'I0N.,--W 11. ER 13AS, by
a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Cont.mon Plena of the county of Huntingdon. beat leg test the21st day of Nov'r., A. L. 1683, 1 AM commanded to makepublic Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that

a Court of Common Plcas will be hold at the Court Refuel,In the borough of Iltintingdon, on the Std Monde.* (And
15th day) of; fluttery, A. lb, 1651, foto the trial of nil It•
twee to sal urt which remain undetermined before
the said Ju , when and u here all jurote, 1041e/sea,Andsultore, in the trials ofall lamas Are required.'
Dated at Huntingdon, the 15thof December, In the year of

our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and etxty-three
and the 86th ) ear of American Independence.

OM. 'Pi. JOHNSTON, Putt/.•

PROCLAMATION. ---WHEREAS, by
precept to me directed. dated at Huntingdon, the

21st of November. A. D. 103, under the bands end scabspresident of the Court ofof the Hon. George Taylor,
Common Pleas, Oyer and Tortrliner,andgeneralJail deliv-
ery of the 21th Judicial District of Peulayisituie, compo-
sed of Huntingdon. Blair nod Cambria counties; end the
Hons. Denltimin F. Patton and William D. Leas his associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as•
signed, appointed to hoer, try and determine all and ovary
indictments made or taken for or concerning ell crimes,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,evhich bare been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforeettid—/ ant commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Tettaindr, of Common Pleas end
Quarter Sessions, will be held ac. the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday (and 11thday) of January next, and those who will prosecute the
paid prisoners, be then and there to prosecute them ae it
shall be just. and that all Statical)of the Peace, Coronernod Constables withinsaid county, be thou and there intheir pow persons, at 10 o'clock, a. en. of laid day, withtheirresents, Inquisitions.examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their offlcas respactPraly
apportion.
Dated ea Huntingdon, the 15th ofDecomber, in:the year ofour Lord une thnuennd eight hundred and sixty.thrsa,

and the tbth year of American Independence.
GOO. if.JOtINSIWI, Muir!".

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT, 1136Ridge avenue,

PRILADELPSTA, PA.
Offer for sale upon Oho most favorable Terms, NEW and

BRAUTIFUL DReRINS In great variety, of IRON RAIL.
LNG'S for CEMETERIES, Rlidln LACES, Ac., of Wrought
and Cost Iron. and GALVANIZED IRON and BRASS
TUBING; IRON TIMANDAUS, UALCONMS, STAIRS,
COUNTRIIS. FOUNTAINS. OATES, COLUMNS, lIITCII.
INa POSTS, LAMP STANDS, VASES. TABLES, PLOW.
Sit STANDS, SOFAS. CHAIRS, STATUARY, ANIMALS,
and all other Iron Work of a Decorative character. D.
.Igoe forwards dfor soloctlon. Canons applying for the
tame, willpleaseHatethisktnA~bops.- ' -

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

'OR THIS GREATEST VARTBTY

Landsoinc and Useful Articles,
Call at LEWIS' Book Store

IV. A. STEPIIENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, PA,

OFFICE—In Brick 'Row nearly oppo-
site Court House, on Hill Street, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa.

Huntingdon, Dec 16, 1501,

rr-VVERN LICENSES.-
t he Cia'ortlionisiret"OttitraWf.egite4447ltitlit7rfa
county, theirpetitions fur licensee to keep Inns or Tat.
erns insaid county and which will be inesented to the
Judge of Said CourtOu tho third l‘fonday of Januarynext,
for allowance :

Augustin Caste. Broad Top City.
Afrancis Drum, Cookstou n.
Adam 7,tgler, flartilsetsurg.
Johu nut t.Z, Alexandlie. - -

W, C. 'WAGONER, Cl4rt
MTh's (Wilco.

Huntingdon, Dec. 16, 1864,

ESERTED FROM TIE U. S. A.
Corporal VICTOR V. DODOItgitTY. Co. 19th
Tol Cavell y, aged 22 yours: 5 (cot. 8 inches high,

blue eyes, brown hail; by occupationa carpenter. Soil
Dougherty was enlisted in Huntingdon. Pa.. August 25,1363, was tuustered into the service In Philadelphia, to
serve three years.

Al.ct—Privets WM. 1101ICK, C0.31, 19th P. V. Cavoiry,
aged 2U •, 6 feet 6 incites high. Woo eyes. dark hair, fair
complexion, and by occupation a blacltamltb. Said Houck
was satiated at Hoots, 100,1, Pa., to stns for Oren yenta.

A rearmd of gmUis offered fur thearrest and delivery of
es h or either of tint atrotte•natned deserters.

D 16, 1863
pA)11.,. S. ItUTItTT,

Capt. Co. )I, 19th Iles,.

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS I !
FOR OLD AN]) YOTTNO,, .

Just received and for sale
at LEWIS' Book Store.

ALBUMS for the HOLIDAYS 1 I
A beautiful assortment of PHOTO-

GRAPE ALBUMS just received and
for sale

AT LEWIS' 1300/c. ISTORE

DIARIES FOR 1864,
Received and for sale

At LEWIS' Book Store

,NOTICE:—The firm (4', Fishei & Son,
Laving dissolved, a new firm bin beenformed.to.tii, Thema, Fisher, 11. G. Esher, Mel:Third. C. Flehee.tradingas the Atm of Fisher & Bons. Tbosn, balletic ewe

moots with the old firm aro requested to come and make
settlement.

Iluntingden, Doe.% 1803—It

NOTICE is hereby givon to all perions
Intorysted tleaf, the tonguing Itwootorlos of the

goods and chattels set to widow., under tho peovlelene of
the Act of Mb of April, A. D 18 1, 10tee Leen bled in the
°taco of the Cloak of the Orphans' Conn of Ituntingdon
county and will be presented fur "approval by the Court"
ou Woduceddy, the 13th of January, A. D.1804.

The goods and chattel. which wet* of John Stewart,
late of Barre township insaid county, dec'd., taken by
his widow Amanda Stewart.• •

The appraistMent of the geode and Chattels kc., which
were of Samuel Myers, late of Worriors•mark towtiebip
deed., ea appraised andtaken by hie children,

The goods and chattels which were of George Gille-
land late of Cromwell township In told county deed.,
taken by his widow Caroline(Malan&

The goods and chattels which were of Thomas 'Yawn
late of Tell township in said county deo'd., taken by his
widow Elizabeth J. Yawn.The goods and chattels of John Nth/no= late of Junt-
atn township, at the time of hie death, taken by hiswidow Elizabeth ltidonooer.no goalsand abuttals ofJobst U. Stonobraker late ofFranklin township, at the (hue ofbit death, taken byhis widow Hannah Stonebraker.The goods and chattels of Joules Baker late, of the
ituroughof Urbino:lla, at the time of his death, taken byhis widow.

The goods acid chattola which were of J. U. 0.
late of tho borough of 'Until:loou dced., taken
widow Mary Corbin.

The goon.and cbatteh oT Wagoner
Clay township dec'sl., taken by his widow Sarah
Or.

. Corbin
by his

late of
Wagon•

' The goods nod Chnttels which were of Ilea. Jamesawls, late of the borough of Ituutingdon deed, takenby hie widow Rachel thole.

Dee. 16, 1863
DANIEL W. WOMEL9DORP,

Clerk.
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The Secretary of the Ttettaury hue noir)! given notices
orally intention to withdrawthis popular Loan front sale
at Par, and until ten days notice/a Own, the underelgn•
od, m "General Substripion Agent," will cAntinue to dui
ply tho public,

The whole amount of the Loan authorised le Flee nun
dred Millionsof Dollar,. Nearly VOW' Hundred Millions
have bean already subscribed for etal:pald into the Treas-
ury, mostly within the last seven months. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the rapidly increasing home de-
mand fur use as the baste for circulation by National
Banking Aesoclations now organising in all parts of the
country, will, in n veryabort period, abdorb the balance.
Bales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions
weekly, frequently exceeding three millionsdaily, and as
It le well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has
ample and uutußing resources in the Duties on Imports
and Internal Revenues, awl in the issue of the Interest
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, It is almost a cer-
tainty that he will not find it necessary, for a long time
tocome, toseek a market fur any other long or perma-
nent. Leans, TUE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF
WIIICII ARE PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Prudence and aetf.in ferret must force the minds of tho
contemplating the formation of National Banking Assoc!
ations, as well as the minds of all who have idle money
on their hands, to the prompt conclusion that they should
lose no time in eubseribing to this molt popular Loan. It
will soon be beyond their reach, and advance toa hand-
some premium, as was the result with the "Seven-Thirty"
Loan, when it was all sold and eould no longer be sub.
scribed furat par.
It is a six per coatLoa; Lim Interest and Principal

ynyablo inCoin, thus yielding.over Nine per 'sat. per an
num at the present rata of promlum on coin.

The Goo ernment requiree all ditties on Imports tohe
paid to Coin; these duties have, for a long time past,
amounted toovera Quarter ofa Million of Dollars daily,
a stun nearly three times greater than that required in
the payment of the Interest on all the 5-ilo'e and other
permanent Loans. So that it is hopod that the surplus
Coin in the Treasury, at no distant day, rflll enable ilia
Uniud States to resume *tub payments upon all llattill-
tleo.

The Loan Is esdieJ from the toot that whilst the
rotate may rue for 20 years, yet the Geyer:meat has a
right topay them ottln Elold, at par, atany this° atter
3 ears.

Tho Interest le Paid bultyoarly, viz :—ou :tho flrAt; diky4
of November and !day.

Subscriber. can have Coupon Roads, which are plaid.,
to bearer, and are $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and AGO . or Regis
bored Bonds ofsame denominations, and inaddition, $5OOO
and $lO.OOO. For Banking putposes and for investments
of Trust•monioa the Registered [tondo are preface:de.

Them 5-10's cannot be taxed by States, cities, town. or
counties, nod tho o:loTornmant tax on them to only one
and a half per coot,, on tho amount of income, when the.
income of the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollar, per an.
num, all other investments, such as It coinefront Mort.
gages, Bailrond Stock and Bonds, etc., must pay from
three tofive per cent. tax on the income.

Banks aud &whore throughout the Couutry atll ooto
(Irmo to diaposoof the Donde, podall ordore hymen, or
otherwtoo, oromptly attended to.

The inconvenience ofa row days' delay in the delivery
of the Bonds la unavoidable, the demand being no groat
but as Intern! cmumoncee from the day of aubseription,
Itoion is occasioned, and every effort is -being made to
diminish the delay. "

JAY COMM,
S SUBSCRIPTION MIENT

US South Third Street, Villa
Phllndelplan, Poulnber 2, 1833.

AC 8 30,62 6 BO

1 815 616
8 05 6 05

Az 8 00 68 600

MEM

3

FISHERS' Oita !HOLIDAY GIFTS
SATCHELS,

PORT-IiMTAIES,
PURSES, . .
• POCKET-BOOKS;
PORTFOLIOS;

_'CARD CASES,
SEGAR CASES, tee.; ac.,
A handsome assortment just receivedAt LEWIS' Book

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.

• ,A frANDgromkoitOClK of GOODS,
ofall blade, Is now open foe tbs !WitKllon of tho pnblk,

and we cordially Invite alt oar Cd•doaterr and the puddle
generally, toall and be eon/bleed that wo ere ithnront•
lad in the quality, PAW, style, and prim of oaf

•
..

-

-

15.DITOR'S N,QTICE.—Notfeihereby, given toall persona Interested that the un.•are good andttor, 'appointed by the Orphan.' Court orituatiogdon county, to distribute the fund Inthe handsof Ueorgo Jacksonand Ilanuah Llvlagotou, administer.-tors of James Livingston, diseased: will attend at Mteke la liantlagdon,on Saturday, the 20th of December,next, at one o'clock. P. 3.1., fur the porpose of making ul,teibution, when and where all persons having; dolmaagainst the told teed era required topresent thew Oadebarred from coming In for a ahare of the said read.111110.11.CREMIgn, • •
Atalltar.

We request the public to best to Wed tbat we par.

elms prlocipally from trot baud' In New York, pay
Case for all wa boy, and cannot be rivalled la our facili-
ties for °peplos for public uae, 4 flock of ebileCa Msr.
allaattlea,

Dec 9; 1868.

.-EX- -
„L otil:910 1497 4.10g --77s

,
[Estatd of William Wegodei dechle i%mere testamentary, upon the wilt and t Mutant ireWllllata Waggoner, late of Clay township. ThartliitoimsCounty, deceased, base been granted to the subscriber.All porous indebted ate requested to mate Inunedtattipayment, and these having claims will present Mem properly autbentlested to the undersigned,.

GEORGIC WAGONR.II.,
.ligesutet.N0y.16,18034

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ..

(Estate ofJamei Owln, deed.]--fters Of administration upon the estate of Jamey
Gwyn, late of the borough of Huntingdon, Do, deceased.haring been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted to the estate will make paymentand thoee havingHelms Will present them ter settlement.

HUNTINGDON MILLS. NoeIe, 1863-et
D. P.GWIN,
Administrator.

New Cheap add Good'I=3
DRY-GOODS, GROOEBIE4,-

BOOTS AND SHOES,GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
--..,..0--...

WE ARE PREPARED TO PUR-
thaw all Mods of ORATE, for which we will pay the
highest calls prices, awl will flare fur iota of all Ware,
FLOUR, FEED, •e.

AND
PROVISION B OP ALL RINDS,

Just received by Canal and Railroad from the Naar
and West, and for sale at LOW -PRICES.

. ,'Our stock consists chiefly of DRY-GOODS of all ModsBOOTS and etlol 8 for Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys andChildren, of the boat quality. Best brands of ,TOBACCOmad r SOARS. GROCERIES of every variety, codarand-
Wlllowsare ofall kinds

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
._...v_._..

E lIIVE an DDIENSE STOOK
ofPLASTER; an amp!, supply for this and neighboring
cannelul Ilaving a HUI expressly for grinding It, We

can pratlnee doer and mire desirable stook than an eau.
087 bo had.

ALSO,
Steel, iron and Nails, Fish, Barrel and

SALT I SALT!
=I

—...).,..r....a.

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
did ONONDAIO A BALT, unequalled to quality awl price,
G. A, Balt Insocks is also kept constantly ouLand.

Sack Salt, Plaster and Coal
The highest price paid furall kinds of Wail; 'inGala.

/or wile at the new WARE-11017813 on the Ceste)l westend of lITINTINGDON.
LLOYD & FiANRYIlantlogdon,l2po. 2,11123.-4t,

••4~.

FISH. FISH.

MI /Ibis. Me I2490 K vac
10 No.
10 " Na 9 "

Is 111,118bIt. Ha I "

No. 2 /a

ICI " " No. $ '

(Itthrtgr Barrela and Xita,of all antabero, ors also or.

—•---wiie;

SUMAC. SUMAC.
1=2:11

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE-
pawl to buy 81:130.4 will pa y:ciab, se Wads, is desired

FLAX. FLAX.
I==l

THE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton Goods has compelledpublic attention to be more
especially directed to the cultureof Flax. Iteanbe made
by some attention, one of the most valuable products a
farraer-can produce; an acre readily producing 60 to CO
Dollars 'Worth of fibre and seed. Great care should be
taken by growers to hove their Flax spread very thin
whenrolling ; when watered -suftlefently on One aids, It
should be turned, and subject to expecure until all the
stalks geta grey color, and the lint readily separates
front the wood bj a gentle rub.

It should on Krell dry dayiss tied in bundles , end to
Veer) ready for the mlll.. 4s a general thing too much
coed is sown onan acre. Unless the ground fe Tory rich
One Duel:lel per acre fe suiSinient. If the ground le very
strong oneand One fourth bushel le ample.

Prc 10, 1913,

REAL ESTATE.

SALE.-13y virtue of a
writ of Flail Facloo to me directed, Iwill expose topu lit sale, at the dwelling-house on the premises,

On Saturday, 2d of imanary,:4B64,
at one o'clock, I', M.; that Certelit tract offinittrituatti gn
West' township, Huntingdon codotNlOljoining MahfssStryker on thonorth, John Gregory on the Walt, 4,lmmMyton on the east, and -• McFarland oa die south;
Containing 280 acteuirsore-or less, of which abbot 'IOU

-acres are cleared, having:thereon a large brick dwelling-
' house. a large frame hero, a numberof outbuildings, anda young applo,ortheird. ;Seized, taken in, execution, and
tobe soldas the property of Samuel'Stryker. ,

0110. W. JOHNSTON, Sherif/Snturrr's Ornos.nuotingdon, Dec. 21,1863.} "

HORSES, CARRRIAGES, &c.,

PUBLIC SALE !

THE subscriber will sell at public sale,
I at the Franklin Hotel, in the borough of fluntingdoct,
On Saturday, 26th of Decembrir,l.662,

At 12 o'clock, noon,
The following property, to

head of horses, 8 buggies without tops. 8
~buggies with tops, and one two horse oat-

rlago. Also, a stage suitable
for twelve passengers, six sett of stogie• s•
harness and one double set, and Ave sad-
dles and balks, '

_
7•o•7saseigi,if.

Terms cosh on delivery ofproperty. • • •
A0113,1883. JAMES bf. striguirt.

EXECUTORS' SALE. ~

•

„OF *
, , .

BROAD TOP COAL _LANDS.
Several tracts of valuable Coal Land on lircad Top

Mountain, late the property of Captain John lifcCatilea,deed., are offered fur sale. Naps and deacriptiona con Deaeon at the cake of flenry D. Moore. 228 Walnut WO;Philadelphia, HENRY D.NOUN,. . .•

OPORGIE P. MaLlliAti., *
lizecti 'tam,Doc. 2,1861-1 m

PRIVATE SALE
• REAL ESTATE:

The subscriber being desirous of moving to tho Wit,
Mors Pa sale

TWO TRACTS OF LAND, I
InPens townsblp, Iluntingdon county, to wit: •

140. I.—A farm containing 214 acres, 140 cleared and
tinder cultivation. The improvoinenta are a good two
story log house with cellar, good log barn, and other ono
buildings.

'No, 2.—A burn contalulugabout 200 acres, shunt 129
*hared and antler cultivation. The Improvements -Area
:doryand a half tog bones with collar, cable barn and
other outbuildinge.

Terms made knotty by the eubscriber milling on firstdescribed gland LULU, CLanNPR

'4lllol.iltitED iiALti -

VALUABLE, FARM
, . AT

tADJOIJANED_I3ALti.)

PtislloSALi
MATE OF 01111ISTOPIIE4 IRVINR, kEV.O. '

will be exposed to Public Sale,
On Thursday, December 24, 1863 tA valuable lime atone farm, !situatein West Mail:kalif..4 milea seat of PetoralmrgJon tho Shaver'& Creek road.

adjoining lands of Jonathan Wilson, George Borst, and

faaura, contAiutag 126 Acme, IGO acme of which
arecleared and ina good state of cultivation—the
balance being well timbered: having thereon erec-

ted a two story brick dwelling-Louse, with kitchen in
basement, bank barn, and all the necessary outbuildings.

Ealo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31: Terms made
known pa day of sale, by ADAM LIGHTNER,

BENJ. HARTMAN,- --

-Rxectitorsi•Dec. 2, 1803
•

VyUELIC 'SALE OF TOWN PROF-,
.YAM , ~. ..

vrt toe ofan orderof the Orphans'Court of Ifuntlni•
don county, thefollowing real estate, late of lase Dor-
land, deceased, wilt be exposed to publiceale, et the Court.
Ifouto in the borough of Ifuutiugdon, , ,.

On Wednesday, 23d of Decaniber, nsgt,
et 10 o'clock, A. FL, to wit: Lot numbered 76 Inthere-
corded plan of the sold borough, extending from 'lllll
street toAllegheny street, fronting 60feet-on -pact(ofsad

Astreets, and hnringn twostory frame and 'tvestitst,.
boarded DOUIIL)I4IOUSE on 11111 street, and log
house on Allegheny street, a frearto stable and

sr outbuildinga;al-0,a well, with pump, and astern.
The house on Dili street (the mansion} contains Ave

rooms and akitchon on the flat tied; andfeu/rooms on
the second floor, with ganplpes and fixture& ink; and le
a good location for business, or for a residence for one or
two [willies. Possession to be given on the let of April
1604.

ALSO—Three adjoining vacant Lots fronting 50 ,feet
each, on the weer side of Charles .street,"between I.llMin
and Churchctroote, insaid borough, sad extending back
190feet to an alley. Them will be sold together'or sepa-
rately, to lull purchaters; and poseesslon wilt be given
immedieteiy„itdesired. •

..

Th'itslB OF hALE.--43tatethird of the pnrchMet °WWI
to be paid on condrmatlon of the sale, and the balance In
two equal annual payments, with intermit, to beseettred.
by the boucle and mortgagee of the pnrchasers.

T/{03 1.5.5YISFIEft,
Trustee.Nov. 25, ISM.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS,. •
PAE'Elaitt

'.B ARCH Street
low Eighth, southalde,

ElttiotpaLPllTA.
importer&bleuhfaitiir-dfandPANOY FURS, for La-,
Sid add Childteribi wear.
I desire to return my
take to,my friends it
iraingdotCand the sur-

'Caunties, for,
it very liberal patina-,
catended to meduring
two few years and

told say to them that i
.ve nme in store. of My

ownImportatiqn and Manz
ores:tent of ail the different
CE FUnSi for' Ladies end

CiddrisT, tbnt will he worn during the Felt and Meter
seasons. . •

Being the direct Importer ofall my Tura from 'Europe,
and haring them manufactured endermy owll.upersimon,
enables me tootrer my customers and the public a much
handsomer Set of Pura for the Terms Money. Ladles
please give me a call beforepmenusingi

/far itomember the name number and street: John
Pereira, (New IturSbno, 118 Arab Pima!, Philadelphia.

Sept, 10, 1863.-8 m

KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS-
FOR SALA'

at the Manufacturer's price—s4O to .$45.,
By T. U. OEM BR.

Sept. 7,19891 aUntir.gdon


